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PUBLIC PROGRAMS APRIL 24 
'OUTLINED FOR SCHOOL WEEK

\ • ' • ———————
Monday, Apri! 20, begins the 12th annual observance of Californli 

Public School Week. Residents of Torrance and vicinity are urged t 
attend the informal reception and exhibition planned for Friday eve 
hingr, April 24, »t both tlir Torrnnfe Elementary- anil Torrance Higl
schools

   PUDllO SCHDO1 WeeH WIIH OTlRl
nally Instituted by the Graju 
l>odffe of California, f\ & A. M., 

' in 1918 to call the attention of the 
public to the critical condition o 
the schools due to a shortage of 
teachera caused by the wdr7"t)ii'

* Idea of bringing the people gen 
rrally into closer touch with thel 
schools proved Increasingly popu 
lar. The celebration Is now 
established annual Institution dur 
ing the last week of. April.

Fine Program! Arranged' 
The Torrance Masonic lodge, 

through the enthusiastic cooper 
ation or the faculties of the school: 
here, has arranged for an outstand 
ing program that ,should be at 
tended by all parents and friends 
of the institutions. The 'Fern 
Street, Carson Street and Walter!, 
schools ore also having' exhibits at 
the same hour as the Elementary 
school here. 

According 
ranged, tin
tion 
from

program ar- 
eptlon and lnspec<

b t
exhibits will 

m. at
The teachers will be in their re 
spective class rooms to meet the 
parents,, explain the work on-dis 
play and consult with them as to 
the children's welfare.

Speaker at High School
At 8 p. m. a program will be 

held In both the Torrance Elemen 
tary and Torrance High schffol au 
ditoriums. The1 parents and vis 
itors are asked to attend the pro 
gram given in the .school that their 
children attend. At the Elemen 
tary scbpol Principal-William M. 
Hell Jr. nas-arranged for the pres 
entation of a short school work 
exhibition and motion pictures.

At the High school auditorium, 
Principal Herbert ,S. WOocl will 
present a series of three-minute 
sketches and educational, feature* 
reviewing tlie work* of the various' 
departments of the school. Fol 
lowing this, he will introduce H. if. 
Adams, ot the speakers' bureau of 
the Sccurlty-KI'rst National Bank, 
who will talk on the subject, "The 
Great Crowd." The program' will 
close promptly at 9:30 p. in. 

Many New Methods '
It Is hoped that the people of 

Torrance and. vicinity will take an 
especial interest in the program 
scheduled for Friday evening, April 
24, and show the school workers 
that they are really interested ' in 
the progress of education.

While, 'In a newer educational 
day. the "three Rs" still remain 
the fundamentals of education, the 
primary purpose of Public School 
Week Is to bring the newer school 
methods before the attention of
the 
"threi

genert 
B Rs."

of the original

ACADEMY'S 
HEAD SAYS 

SITEJDEAI
Colonel Ingersoll at Kiwani

Club- Outlines Future
School Plans

In a short talk to the Kiwonis 
club here Monday evening, Col 
Robert L. Ingersoll, founder and 
superintendent of the Redond. 
MIHtDiy Academy which has ac 
quired the old carbon plant bulld-

st reet and Bord 
I new and enlarged 

i reasons f< 
and what 1

at 220th 
me for It

location outlined hi 
Torran

expects to accomplish here. 
"I wanted to come to Torranc 

. er since I saw the building and 
groupds we have now under 1 
The property was Ideal for 
purpose in fact. the. building and 
grounds are almost exactly

n up In an architect's 
: of a schoul that 

planned establish!!!;,', at Vtmturn.
To Increase Crew 

"Because *of the scope of the
academy, I belie\'C Torrance vlll
profit greatly from having it n 

limits," the colonel con 
tinued. "We shall change the 

ame to the Tori-ante Military 
Apademy -when we open this fall.

dy let a number 
contracts to your local firms o 

t to let several more befi 
DlllldlnK is completely reno-

vated. We have nen at work
now but will Increase the
thu reconstruction crew as we go
Uong."

Colonel Ingersoll paid high trlb- 
ate to'Carl'Hyde, executive secre 
tary of the Chamber'of Commerce, 
tor his prompt assistance. In lo 
cating the military school here. 
He also gave the assembled Ki- 
.vanlahs an insight Into tlie prob- 
em-of child'psychology, a subject 
jf which he has made an exhuus- 
:lve 'study.

Ed Tansey was In charge of the 
irogram and, in addition to Colonel 
ngersoll, presented a musical trlq, 

composed of Tom Ulrich, Don San- 
Hudy Stlft'le, and little 

DaWson Stevens, b a n j o I s t and 
singer.

Strangle Matrimonial Tangle Is 
"Enoch Arden" Poem Modernized
When Tennyson wrote his romantic poem of Enoch Arden he was 

unhampered l>y modern laws and customs so when the hero, long 
mourned as dead, returned to find his wife wedded to another, he 
gracefully faded out of the picture. But times and customs change.

Acting acccirillnK to the modern version, Rev. Harold E. Ingersoll, 
pastor 'of the Loinlta Corn-form-. ,   - -

munlty Presbyterian church, has 
filed suit for annulment of ins 
marriage to Helen Nelson Inger- 
noll because K. P. Nelson, Mrs. 
Ingersoll's former husband who 
disappeared In 1923, was recently 
found at Terminal Island, em 
ployed at that time by the Los 
Angeles KIre Department.

Nelson's Memory Vague 
Unlike Enoch Arden, Nelson had 

not grown a long unkempt beard, 
but a deep jagged scar now runs 

- Records show
nployei by

i I'edro.
Island

hap

culled by

across his forel:
that he had been
Fire Department at the San
Wllmiiigton and Terminal
stations from February. 1
February, 1981.

Questioned concerning U 
pimlngs between the time of Ills 
disappearance and his entering 
the employ of the city of Los An 
geles, Kelson answered laconically, 
"I don't know." Little wint kn 
about "Gabe," __ 
his associates, who considered hi 
a rather silent, moody fellow. Little 
Margaret Nidaon.' daughter of Mrs. 
Ingersoll, was born In August, 
1923, alter her father was re 
ported missing.

Husband Said "Shanghaied"
Hev Ingersoll .married Mm. Nel 

son In May, 192« nearly six yearn 
after Nelson wus supposed to have 
disappeared. Tlie ceremony was 
performed at Aiiuhelin, where Mm. 
liUfor«oll filed her suit for divorce. 
llure.li 10. After their marriage, 
the Ingersolls cume dli-uct to Lo 
mita to accept a call to the Com 
munity Presbyterian church. In 
November, 1S3". Itev. Ingersoll re 
signed bin church and the family 
left Lomita.

It

on , his wife the latter part of 
March, and that the case Is ex 
pected to enter court about May 1.

Mrs. Ingersoll Is said to have 
told numerous friends In Lomita 
that her' first husband - was 
"shanghaied" on board u coast 
wise steamer while working in the. 
Customs department as an Inves 
tigator for prohibition authorities. 

Case May Be Sensational
In regard to the scar that "la 

quite noticeable on Nelson's fore
head, It has been lea d that bin
cquaintances believe It was caused 

from an automobile accident two 
ears ago when Nelson Is said to

of pipe. Nels 
O'Furrell sin" 
reported. 

As the 
ngfisol! li

i'es at -188 
,'dro, it Is

aso now stands, Re 
placed In u predlc

muut because of the, strango cir 
cumstances. If his annulment suit 
Is given a favorable decision, his 
status with the presbytery «f the 
church will be the same as before 
the i alter of Mm, Ingcrsoll's long- 
ubHL'i husband ram? to light und 
he w II be restored to the wood 
grace or the ministry.

Th cami Is expected to cause 
a su sutlcm when It enters court 
next month, as undoubtedly Nelson 
will be subpoenaed to testify as 
lo his disappearance. At the pres 
ent time his taciturn diiineanur 
abruptly halts questions on that 
subject by InU'i-vli'werH.

Mrs. Inijersoll In xuid to huvu 
tohl associates In Lomita that her 
former husband was "legally dead" 
although hi* body hml never bum 
found. NclHon, on llu- other hand, 
Is reported to have told friends

Herberts. Wood 
To Be President 

Of Rotary Club
New Officers to Be Seate 
___At First Meeting_

In July

On July 2, Herbert S. W 
principal of Urn Torrance lligl 
school, will tnke nf" r l f-p n^ pt-p; 
dent ot the. Torrance, Rotary clul 
Wood was chosen the new lead 
of the service organization at th 
meeting liehl last week. He 
ceeds Sam Levy.

Bruce Bllger. Torrance agen 
for the Standard Oil Company 
was chosen vice president, and E< 
Nelson, cashier of the First 
tlonal Hank, was re-elecled si 
tary-treasurer. The other officers, 
sei-geant-at-arms, song lead 
chairmen and- members of com 
mittees, will be appointed by tli 
new board of, directors at tlie flit 

ting in July when the club'
fiscal year

1931-32 
chosen last we< 
Ciuttenfeldpr.

il und Oeo 
been a Rotarii

ard of dlrccto: 
.re Rilgoiv Hurv 

It u f u s 1'age 
Fay. Wood ha: 

past si:
years. Levy has had
year in office and will retire wit

sincere congratulations of 111 
fellow members. The incomln 
president has been gong leader c

organization for th.'. past foil 
years.

Water District 
Now on Radio

Presenting Story of West's 
Conquest by Water

Water and the dominuht, d'ra* 
.atie. role it has always p'iuyed li 
ic comiticst of the Vest, pnoh i 
10 Hii'bjoet of a series of coliirfu 
id authentic liiHtorical sketcbei 

be presented by the Metrqpoli 
n Water District of Southern 

California In a new weekly n 
.ture which started last night 
7:15 over Station KMTR, 

^resented under the direction of 
Don Kinsey, director of public In 
formation for the Metropolitan 
District, of which Torrance in a 

'mber-city, the ne>v i-odlo feu.-
 c will be devoted to colorful and 
portant episodes in the long 
itle that has been waged
-oughout the Southwest for the 
,-elopmpnt. control - anil use or 
tor. These sketches, it 'Is un 

derstood, will unfold the romantic 
frequently, the tragic part 

water has played In the wln- 
of the West and. In fact, 

:hroughoi!t recorded history.

Poison Case Opens 
In Court April 30

 s. Esther Carlson and Mrs.
Anna Erlckson, Jointly charged 
vlth poisoning August Lindstrom 
.t his home In Lomita on Febru- 
.ry 10, will go to trial In the Hu-
Der.ior Court In Los Angeles Thurs- 
lay morning. April 30. 

This information wus given the
Herald this week by Deputy Dis- 
rlqt Attorney George Stahlman. 
^ho has been conducting the in- 
eatigatlon of tlie case and who 
rill head Its prosecution. Stahl- 
nan said that both of the Lomita 
ramen were now confined In tho 
irlson ward of the county hospital 
,ut that he believed their condi- 
lons were not serious.

Fresh Air Kiddy Cub Co.

atop milt' to tost 
1hi> $100,000 water 
lull September 25, 
iml-iiow-iir- decision 

Is expected' from a. division of the 
Appellate Court within the 'next 
few days lo settle tlio question 
of that particular court's jurlsdlc-

DOLORES RENE, Seattle baby, 
vent to the zob one day last '.week 
ind tried to get Amos' 'n' Andy, 

diminutive bear cubs, to provide 
motive power for her kiddy' car. 
Amos, on the left, seems to be, tell- 
ng the world that he doesn't think 

much",of the idea, while Andy is 
itill suffering from his old desire 
:o lie down and rest. The two cubs 
ire six weeks old and were brought 
o the Seattle zoo by a woodsman 
ifter their-mother had been killed.

P. E. Changes 
Train Time On 

Route to City
'wo trains have, been drop) 

'roni the Pacific Electric schedule 
:o and from Toi-rancc, according 

new time table now In effect 
. One of the discarded trains 
run Saturdays und_ Sundays, 

however.
Under the new schedule, the last 

;raln to Los Angeles from this city 
in, week days, leaves Torrance at 
J0:22 p. m. to arrive at 11:09 In 
LOH Angeles. Saturdays und Sim- 

a train will run at 11:50 
i. from Torrance to arrive In 

Los Angeles at 13:36 a. in.
The 9:08 p. m. train to Los An-

reles has been entirely eliminated.
'he first train leaving this city
eparts at 5:14 a. m. as usual.

Between Los Angeles and Tor-
unce, the, last week day train

leaves at 10:10 p. m.. to arrive
ire ut 11:03 p. in. Saturdays ana

iundays . the former 11:30 p. m.
ichcdule will be retained. This
.rain arrives In Torrance at 12:16
.i. m. The 8:40 p. in. train from
Los Angeles has been eliminated.

he first train from Ix>s Angeles
i Torrance leaves at B:1Q u. in..
i-c minutes earlier than formerly,
id an-ives here at B a. in.

LIBRARY TO 
CHANGE ITS

i BOOK PLAN

new

THAN THE OLD saying about
>ne stone and tv birds Jack
Reid's feat of killing 279 orow. 
with a aingle shot. Reid, who llvee 
in Orovllle, (ought to exterminate 
the pests by placing 47 itick. uf 
dynamite camouflaged in willow 
bark among trees where tho birdi 
congregated. An tingle pressure of 

trigger let off the «xplo»i».s 
ind killed the birde.

New High School
Club Functioning

Charter members of the niHv
li-Y club, recently organized ut
ii' Torrunce. High school under
le auspices of tlie faculty and the
. M. C. A., were Inducted last
.ght ut the Christian church.
he ceremonies were managed by
arry'A. White, field reprciientu-
vn of the Y. M. C. A. A team
,,m the 'Long Ueuch Hi-Y club
it on a demonstration meeting

»how the new club members
i\v a business and entertainment
salon should be conducted.
Tlie Torrance Hi-Y charter nieni-
rs are: Klwlu JiuTe.ll. John
 high, Wilson F'ugo, Itert Men-ill,
nil Sli-ppy, Howiinl Totten, Koh-
I ll:,nnun. Warren Sii|i[i. Wlll'reil
.Hand, l.ullleni-e SlfV.'iisiin, Itub-

,-i-t Noume. William l.oltiw, Shl-
in-y Nlckerson. Ivunni'th l.'liittor,
I'-i-anclH Ueune. (leorgc l.nn, -aster,
Charles MuntUHUc, I.e.- llt-rrlng.
Hurry I'lltnuin, l.emlel Kldcr ami
Alfred Mlnlun.

Notice Is being glv 
rowers at the Toi-rau 
the I^os Angeles County Kl-ee Li 
brary this week that tlie instltu-

m has grown to'such size tl 
IM necessary to change Its sy«-

m of charging books. Under tl
ly.ttem each patron will. 1-9- 

slvo .a borrower's card whicl 
lust be presented each time r 

book Is borrowed or returned. 
Books must always be returned to 
the library from which they w 
drawn.

The purpose of this change.-! 
cording to Mrs. Isabel Henderson, 
local librarian, is to nave time In 
charging and discharging books at 
the library desk und to give, .the 
patron a receipt for books bor 
rowed or returned. Under this 
syBtcin each patron will have no 
difficulty with anyone else bor 
rowing books on his curd, unless 
hp personally loans it. 

A borrower's lost cacd must bo 
sported two weeks before a dup 

licate may be lastfcd and the dup 
licate curd will cost five cents. A 
jharge of two, cents will be made 
uicb time u book is returned with 
out the borrower's curd because 
if the extra work required' to 
vrltc a receipt.

Watching 'Em 
Legislate

Sidelights on Our Solons 
Observed This Week for 
the Torrance Herald by 
the United Press

It is a of constant
nbly

nuse-

FORMER VICAR HONORED 
Hov. A. C. l.yle. 'formerly or 

Torriinci*, has been made imslHtunt 
to Ileuii Hejil .if Hi. Paul's Cathed 
ral In l.os Angeles. Since Ilia or 
dination to tho mlnlstry^Mr. Lylo 
ban beun vK-ar "f tho Chiin-h or

it to both thi 
ate that Assemblyman 

Wright, San Jose, author of Cali 
fornia's prohibition enforcement 
act, is frequently the guest in the 

ate of Senator Tallant Tubbs, 
San Francisco,-"wet" leader who 

ught repeal of the Wright act. 
And Tubbs is often in the assem 
bly seated at Wright's desk.

Senator Andrew R. Schottky, 
Merced, is growing absolutely 
cynical. During a committee 
meeting recently a plea was 
being made for harmony with 
in the ranks of the cosmet 
ologists of the state, "What," 
questioned Schottky, "harmony 
among 17,000 women? -Impos* 
sible!"

The assembly must have its 
facetious moments   frequently. 
Whenever the bill introduced by 
Assemblywoman Eleanor Miller, 
Pasadena, to make the Valley quail 
the official state bird, is brought 
up on the floor, the assembly 
chamber immediately resounds with 
countless whistled "bob whites."

Senator Henry E. Carter of 
Los Angeles, doesn't believe 

' (Continued on 1'age S-A)

Jurisdiction of 
Court in City's 
Suit Is Awaited

Decision Expected in Few 
Days, Attorney

given
ek by
.f the

and

ontroversy.
Tills was tho informatlo 

Mayor John Dennis this ^ 
James L. IJeebe, member

O'Melveny, Tuller 
Mycr, the special counsel engaged 
by the city to prosecute the suit, 

neebe's letter to Mayor Dennis 
follows:

\ petition for writ of mandate 
compel' the City Treasurer to 
i the bonds ot Act of 1927, Mu 

nicipal Improvement District No. 
1 of the City of Torrnnce has been 
filed In the District Court of Ap- 

 al. Second District. Division One. 
he case i.s Civil No.' 7S6S. This 
is been ilono pursuant to the In. 
ructions of your City Council. 
"Please be advised that we_ an 

ticipate that.' the District Court 
Appeal wijl take jurisdiction 
the matter. vever whether
nontr-wlll-'nas 
entirely within

ne -jurisdiction-] 
the discretlo 
10 showing o 

ure would be sufficient t 
that the court-take juris--] 

diction. If the court docs not 
take jurisdiction, In the particular 
:ase we will discuss with you 
urthcr methods ot procedure." '

Woman Pioneer 
Dies in Lomita

Mrs. Maria Gallerato Is Heart 
Attack Victim

SHTIl FE OFFERS TO SELL 
COT 1HCRE Pfli SITE

$2000 Per Acre is the Price Set by Railroad 
Company for Property; Holding

Company's Offer on File
It is expected thnt-City Attorney Perry G. Briney will submit 

the necessary legal papers to the City Council next Tuesday nigfU 
_to call a special bond election sometime next month to ~decid*e','' 

whetKer~br noTfKe~cn7~wTfni»ue~bonds~Bmounting to $150,000 for 
the purpose of purchasing and developing.a large city park. f

In answer to a request by a committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce which has been negotiating for tba purchase 
of a park site in Torrance from the Santa Pe Land and 
Improvement Association, U. T. Clotfelter, in charge of the 
properties .of tits C.-C. M. 0. here, stated yesterday that ho

AMENDMENT 
FOUGHT HERE 

IS APPROVED
Hyde Arrives Too Late To 

, Halt Assembly's 
Action

Carl Hyde, executive HI 
of the Chamber ,of Comme

"ff"at"tlro Htnte-co-pltttl too late- 

Icnd his efforts to tho Rrour 
opposod to the passage of nn as- 

nibly bill 18 amend the stat< 

ill and game laws to

n ,th
allerato

the 
Jiarboi

best loved plonc
DiHti-ic-t, Mrs. Mn

Lomita Sal
1'edro, died suddenly lust night 
while visiting at the home of her 

John ai 1323 Cypress .street, 
Lomita. She was 56 years old.

Mrs. Ualleruto had' won the 
rlendshlp or a large number of 

South Bay residents for her kind- 
uanncr and her family's hlsh 

standing In the community. Tlie 
jallerutos have owned property in 
Lomita and San Pedro for more 

lan 20 years. "She is survived by 
;r husband, Angelo, and a num- 
jr of children. It is believed she 
issed away as the result -of a
 art attack.
At the time ot going to press 
) arrangements had been made 
r the funeral, but it is thought 

hat the services will be held Sat-
 day. The body is ut Stone and 

Myers in' Tpri^nce.

CORN LIQUOR

MAYOR E. E. ROBERTS, of 
eno, who is seeking re-election, 

is basing his campaign on a prom- 
le not to interfere in any manner 
<ith the free and easy adminia- 
ration policies which have char- 
icterized his term of office to date, 
wo other candidates have entered 
he race, but all have promised 
nat they will mike no issue of 
'idf-open gambling and prohibi- 
on. Roberts is famous for his 

ift- repeated plan of putting bar- 
 els of corn liquor at every street 

irner for the free consumption of 
ill thirsty citixens.

the effect
iresimt prohibition of 

exportation from tho state of any 
halone shells except in the form 
T manufactured and finished ar- 
k'lcs, be eliminated. ' '- 

The chamber's secretary, who 
as been active in uiuupiUgnlni; In 
he Assembly against the nmcnil- 

Monday night

authorized by the Chicago 
'flco of flip railroad company' to 
make the following offer to the 
city:

The Santa Fe will sell a rec 
tangular piece of property 
fronting'on Torrance (Redon- 
do) boulevard west of Hickory 
.Street and south to Sonoma 
aveque, comprising approxi 
mately 18 acres, for $2000 per 
acre. This sum is equivalent, . 
he said, to the price paid by 
the C.-C. M. O., a subsidiary or . 

.the Santa Fe, to the Domin- 
guez Land Corporation plus 
the carrying charges to date. 

Reserve Offsetting Privilege 
The property hoa 060 feet front- 

ngi-- on-Tori'ttiK;« -boulevard -and...bL 
11SO feet deep anil comprises all 
of Hloclts 2, 3 nnil H. The Santa Pe 
does not own the property which 
bof-ilefs Hie park site on'Souoma 
ivcniie on__the sojitl^and Hickory 
itrcet on the east, anclTinifc ~rivlI"-~" 
and company's proposal to the 
illy, it reserves the right to en- 
er the park property and offset 
veils which may be drilled at any
futui-
from

Thf

 date
the park property 

3 city of Torrance 1

nt. left Torran
or Sacramento. The bill was 
msHecl by the Assembly Monday 
fternoon by a narrow margin of 
oui' votes. Now the bill goes to 
he Senate. The Salm Manufac- 
uring Company here faces a dis 

tinct handicap if tlie measure Is 
Inully passed.

Hyde'H telegram concerning the i atlonal 
present status of the bill to -\ 
Rufus 1'uge, president of tl 
chamber, follows:

"During absence, late Monday
. afternoon Assembly passed bill

by four margin after bitter

lution failed this morning 
(Tuesday). . Matter now goes 
to Senate, our last resort. 
Eleven pledged votes apparent 
ly traded or sold out.' A rough 
road is ahead evidently."

hlbtted, by the
from drilling-for 

mil tin

201 Members In 
Legion Post Now

Drive Ends With Quota of 
12$ Left in Dust

With 201 members 
ert S. Crodsland 1 
inrrlcuii Lesion, ha: 
lance to win high 
ir exceeding Its quota

nrollc-d. the 
it, No. 170. 
nn excellent

honon
of 125 

ihlp drive 
irhk'li concluded Tuesday night.
The octtl Legion post fulfilled 

ts quo i by 100.8 per cent, a rec- 
rd Urn is reported to be excop- 
lonal i this district If not the 

entire tale. Lust year tho Tor 
rance ost had hut 15(1 members 
at this time.

unta Ke agrees not 
i exercise Its right to drill on 
ie"'lUirk property   only in thn 
- ent it is necessary to offset th<V 
ells 'of other" landholder!!-on tnV»° 
i-o siili'H of the park site wlllcli' 
ic company does not own. 
Negotiations for a civic recre- 

cpnter have been under| 
Ith tlie Sant.l Fe since 1925, 

and this 'is the first definite of 
fer the railroad com'pany has ever 
given the city. Mom recent nego 
tiations have been for a triangular 
piece of property, owned by tho 
Santa Kev but the present offer 
of u rectangular site Is consldereo; 
the best received by the city.

Another Offer on File 
There Is one producing well on' 

the park site now, and the Santa. 
FP reserves the right to continue 
production on this well as long us 
it is commercially profitable.

It Is full by those close-, to. th» 
oil situation that the possibility of 
drilling further, wells on the pro 
posed purk Bite'..: in "It.- immeiliiito 
vicinity 'is very remote us thr.ro 

iully profitable
ells atln

-holes drilled to the 5000-font depth 
have been abandoned. U ' Is l.c- 
lleveil that the only possibility fif 
.li-illiiiK- on the park site would Ue 
till- discovery uf a deeper tfund.

About two months ago, Hobui-t 
Oelninger. .socielary of the Tor 
ranco Holding Company, offered 
I he City Council a 30-ucrc site for 
11. park. The Holding Company')! 
land adjoins the Santa Fe's at the 
corner of Mndmna avenue and 
Carson' street and would be located 
adjacent to the 
wood-Pains Vi'i-d 
Holding Comiianj 

(Continued c

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eade Have 
Happy Golden Wedding Party

I.OMITA. l-'illy yours HKO, April II, 1881, Kffle HI|RK« l» 
bride "I 'I'hDiu.iH Kaile ill I.in.Inn. lOiiKlanil. Tueu.hiy till- liom 
son. Chai-l.-s Ka.le un fyinvHs street, was hrlglu with yi:lluw blooms UH 
the happy eoiiple. 71 yi-i.ru yiiuuif, reeeiveil tlie i-oiiBtatllliltlonH p( 
flien.lH anil i.-lallve.-i. tilftn and l.oii.iuets and wi-dding 
nil day and evenlni;. »     ---         

Me th

living In Canada,
Mrs. Mabel Wll- 

m, Tom I.oveloek Kaile, 
a.hleil to the day's liup- 
inl.ers of the family In 
Mi. anil Mrs. Krnest 

Kude. un.l c lldrei , Tom, Con-

i id .\ rs. Thompson
Kaile. Joyce i i.l \ viun Katie of

n ; IIH.I Ir. in .1 Mrs. Clmi'liis
M Keiuiitt i Cline, Mar-

jc.rie. Kimiieth and Patricia Bade
if Lomita, gathered with the bride [ Both ai-o well and happy, 

and erroom about a long table, gay j "rve imd my o,vn way 
with yellow blooms and candles | Him DO yeiirn. 
for * wedding dinner. I turn for tin- si

Wife's Turn Next Icrooin. but oh the iv, inkle 
lirliig the evening u . reception I I.ride's t-yu»: ,

Kngl


